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Charteringa privateietteps our readers'wish list nf to-die*far travel.

Here's one traveler's acccunt af flyi*g in plushly privatestlrle-
BY JILL BECKER

Like most travelers, I've
been on my fair share

of airplanes. On puddle-
jumpers andjumbo jets,
on short hops and
marathon flights, in
crampedway-back seats

and cushyloungers that
fold down completely
flat. They've all taken
me to fantastic places

across the globe, but no flight quite compares to one taken on your
ownprivate jet.

Andwhile private jet travel might neverbecome commonplace for
the qpical flyer, it is a useful - and alluring - option, and not just for
business passengers. I recently embarked on a charter flight booked

through Blue Star Jets, ofwhose business 30 percent comes from
leisure trips. As I settled into myplush leather seat aboard acozy six-
seater Cessna,which felt more like a frrllyloaded town car than a reg-

ulation airliner, my pilot and I discussed the advantages of private j et

travel, many of which I had already experienced in my short en-

. counter with the lifestyle. Utmost is the time savirlgs: On a private j et,
a shon flightlike mine takes athird ofthe time itwould on acommer-
cial liner, door-to-door. Charter flights can frequently take a more
direct route, avoiding layovers or plane changes in a feeder ciry And
airports where private jets land are often close to ciry centers,

anothertime saver.

Further, securityis incrediblystreamlined. Youmerelygo to the jet
operator's holding area - be it a full-fledged lounge with every con-

venience or a simple one-room space in an airport outbuilding- afew
minutes before takeoff and wait for your pilot. Your luggage is loaded

and, voil). It's time for takeoff.
Equally advantageous is what you might call the Greta Garbo fac-

tor: You can be left alone. There are no snoring seatmates or crying
babies to contendwith (unless, of course, youbringthemwithyou).
And airplane food? A charter operator will cater to your every whim,
whetheryou want burgers and beer or caviar and champagne.

So the next time you're planning a trip,,consider taking it aboard a

private jet. Rock stars and Foftune 5oo CEOs aren't the only ones

who deserve all that comfon and convenience. YL

Travelers who desire the convenience

of private jet travel without the expense

of full or fractional jet ownership.

It's the worldt largest privatejet
broker, offering options galore.

With access to such a large fleet,you
can bookajetanywhere in theworld

with just four hours' notice.

Rangesfrom $z,ooo to $rz,ooo
per hour, depending on the aircraft.

lvlore than 4,ooo aircraft on call,

from helicopters to jumbo jets.

The industry's first comprehensive rewards
program lets you accumulate points for

goods, services, and travel offers.

ln a word: customization. Want the flight
attendants to sport Mardi Gras costumes?

Sure thing. Needyourcompany logo

splashed on the headrests? No problem.

The average reservation time is four to five
months out, butyou can book anywhere
from twoyears to z4 hours in advance.

$ro,ooo to $r3,ooo perfllght hour.

The Boeing737-4oo (maximum 64
passengers, all fi rst-class seati ng) or 737-

8oo (maximum r7: passengers).

Celebrity passengers such as Bruce
Springsteen or Bill Clinton may have occu-

pied the very seatyou're sitting in.
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lndividuals or smallgroups traveling to
Europe,the Russian Federation, or lsrael.

Newcomplimentary limousine service

on both ends ofyourjourney, and the worldt
only f irst-class terminal in Frankf urt.

You can reserve as far as oneyear
or as little as 24 hours in advance.

Based on nautical miles between destinations
and choice of aircraft; essentially,you pay

forthejet and then canfill (ornot)the rest

ofthe plane howeveryou like.

The rzo-plane fleet includes a ten-
passenger Dassault Falcon 20oo EX which

has a f light attendant on board.

You can combine commercial Lufthansa
flights and private jet components with sin-

gle ticketing luggage transfers, and the like.
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